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THE M ESI IX A VALLEY.
paid in money, but win proudly surest
that congress defray the expenses of
building the proposed natural highway to Got. 1'rlnce CbntH of the Garrien SpotMount ernon. It they a.jree, we will
lit Ti:lk to tlie Laa t ruce :cylc.
transfer tho Virginia claim on the White
house as a contribute project."
Gov. Prince and family returned on
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Sunday from a three days visit to the
MesiUa valley. In speaking of the trip
TliK.lSt'liV STATEMENT.
At the church of the Holy Faith this last evening the governor said be was
3.
A statement
Washington, Sept.
was vesterday issued l;y the treasury de- evening at 8 o'clock there will bo evening glad it bad so happened that he could
liave
to discontinue
Owlnjf to HI health
latest
the
from
service, when the Kev. Edward H. Cross, visit the valley just at this particular
partment, compiled
MTIHtS, ORB. SlUtiSSnt.
received from tho several assistant of Silver City, et alia loca will preach the time; that everybody knows what a
our
Fu
Sautu
Vfi.i end will oiler our
1
stor,
treasurers, the mint and tlie essay oilices sermon. All
' NMirn nu( factory,
persons are invited to the garden spot the Mesilla country Is when
refirenetttlsttuli LunU
and tlie national
N
10
CI
at
stock
I'Elt
above
NrtbM uiiraer i.f tlm I'tata obankthe United .States,
actual cost from now
t g.r.ul
Services
is
there
plenty of water at liuud, but this
during the council and also to be
depositories, show the total assets
visit
at
of
he
the
to
business
until
him
enabled
the
;
sessions.
oi.
to
see
it
present
FIXTCitCa
ita
810,1)70,15
723,
will also bo for aula
at
driest
treasury
disposed
Done
and
Diamonfl
aai Wale! Reparing.
total liabilities, "JOoi ,29J,llJl.oa; balance,
He found the
T. P. Gable was in from Cerrillos last season its worst time.
STOKE
KENT.
and
I'O
ifbOL'Odo.ia.
night and took occasion to say that the fruit totally uninjured by tho failure of
AN ABMY OliDKK.
Xiiw Mexican is doing good. service for water in the Kio Grande. It was so far
With the approval of Hoc. Proctor, Gen,
advanced toward maturity that the water
Si'liolield issued the following order to- the miners in writing up the mineral reday. Tne garrisons of Port Laramie, sources of Santa Fe county. It may also shoitage bad done no damage, save, perdbai.ki:
Wyo. T. ,l''ort llaya, Kas., and Fort Lyon, be said that Gable is doing the public haps, bad wrought some blight injury to
(Jolo., will he withdrawn and tho posts j.;ood service in
TTTyT
ruimiup! the best hotel in trees planted this year and made the
tirSi U
naiued be abandoned. The troops thus
fifth cutting of alfalfa lighter than ordiwithdrawn will be assigned to other sta- the south end.
Tho annual council of the Episcopal narily. Splendid grain crops have been
tions by tho division commander. A
infantry will be ordered from church for'lhe jurisdiction of New Mex- harvested, and the peaches, apples, pears
and
aro literally injuring tho trees
the department of tho Missouri or the de- ico uud
TMtOVISIONS, PKOnUCK, HAY, CHAIN.
Arizona, met at the church of the ami grapes
vines witn their weight.
partment of the l'latto to take station in
Faith
at
10
o'clotfk
this forenoon.
"I never saw so many broken limbs in
the department of Texas. The command-in- ; Holy
general of the division of .Missouri Among those in attendance are Bishop my whole life put together as I saw about
Las Cruces," said the governor.
will
orders to cany these Kendiick and wife, from
was
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
Albuquerque;
rweivcil by car load anil changes;iveintosuch
elicit as can be made with Dr.
Specialties of Ifav, Oraiu ;inl Potatoes Tlie
uuiiciy increased acreage
of Phoenix ; Hev. and Mrs. .isiwuicni;ii .it
Household
.most
Pearson,
funning." even though broad acres of the fairest portions ol
market
at
lowest
lor sale
due regard to economy.
prices.
brought under cultivation since my last
La Tourette, of Fort Union ; Mr. Glvn, of visit, and one
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your bare of operations
GroeiMiin, five delivery to my Ciudor.iois.
poiul that impressed me
INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS.
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty
Arizona; Rev. Henry Forrester, of Las wan the remarkably short time required
of Rio Grande valley
Hubert 1'. I'orter superintendent of Cruc.es, and liev. Edward
10 convert a tract of wild land into
a pavland will furnish you an ample anil raried arena for the di.piay of musCross, of Silver
has appointed Or. Charles A.
farm. I noted this at Mr. Spacier's
census,
ing
s
cular ability, while common aense, taste and a modest capita! v.ili m
Ashburner and John II. Jones special City.
place, where on one side of his house was
M agents to collect tho statistics for
J. L. Van Arsdell, of the
three or four years produce resulls eminently aatisfa tory to a man who.
a barren wante, on the other was a farm
the
S3
eleventh census. The superintendent lias stables, yesterday bought a half interest and orchard of luxuriant growth yielding
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his laU-.rcaralso appointed James M. Swank, of Phil
in the livery business of Geo. W. Ilickox, a nice income, and all the result of but
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
a special agent to collect statisthree years labor. Tho valley is improvbe sport amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With th&o retics of iron and steel throughout the and the two institutions will be merged ing rapidly and very many new varieties
ess
United States for the census of 181)0. He into one tlrsMuss livery and bonrdiny of fruits, especially rare grapes, have been
marks, po'nt we to
has also appointed James II. lilodgctt, of stable to be located at the old Exchange introduced and are doing well."
Of course everybody talked of water
Kockfoid, III., a special nont to the
' . census oliice to collect tho statistics of stable and at Mr. Vim Arsdell's present and water
development, and they have
education Ihroulioiit the United States quarters. The building so long used by a scheme on foot to put in a big canal and
CO
for the census of l.SOO. For the past live Mr. Allen as a burn will be dismantled connect a chain of reservoirs along the
no muni, uu I'uiiu iinieeo who can noi see mat li is a most iaviru.
years Mr. I'.lodnctt has been the editorol and the lumber removed to the Exchange loot inns to naroor the water till it i
Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thoroiiiih genre!,
the publications of the United .States
needed
for
irrigation.
corral to go into new buildings. .Success
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are fin.lini.' their E) Doru.it. ia New
While
at
Las
Cruces
Gov.
survey.
Prince was
&
invited to meet the people at Amado hall
Joseoh I. Weeks, of Pittsbunr, lias to the new linn.
Mexico; and to these new comern, r.s wei! en to everybody
tii
and address a county teachers' institute.
a special anent of thecen- leen
appointed
ManDfuotnrer. "f
The Republican says Col. Fountain in- TEKKITOftlAL BONDS.
sus oliice to collect the statistics ot petroltroiiuced me executive m a few well
eum, coke, natural j,'as ami ylais fur the
TS1
l
hi fir
The Territury's FJacal Agentn Offer An. chosen remarks, when Gov. Prime reeleventh census.
other Lot uT ItoiuU fur Sale.
sponded. Says the Republican :
uu
for
Kxtra
Semiun.
Troxiircts
"After congratulating our citv upon its
3
DNKiiiK, Md., Aug. 3J Congressman
The First National bank, through its jood fortune of having a teachers' instiextends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough in "paction
tute
he w ent on tospeak of the great progMcKinley was the principal caller on
K. j. Pulen,
sent out a ress made
of its
President Harrison yesterday. They dis- cashier,
FINE COLONY LANDS,
the territory within the
by
We i;uarnnie full satisfaction ia this special branch of exquisite Met
cussed the advisability of convening con- number of circulars to its correspondents last ten years, instancing many facts in
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and
All oeraons visiting our ogtoblMimeiit will xs shown fm
1,'un nvi.
all
session".
over
of
the
in
his
for
extra
statements.
thinks
a
In
proof
sale
gress
the course of
country, offering
McKinley
eneciimir.fl 'i Una work.
ty acre blocks (Iroui which incomes can bo produced equaliy an v;;t,
an extra session inadvisable and that con- second lot of first class territorial secur- ids lecture he spoke on the subject of
not greater, than the average iarms of eighty and
acres iu th-- ; west
which he believed to be the
gress could not be well assembled after ities. It is
statehood,
largely through the influence paramount
ern
all
and
:iin
northwestern
a
and
of un aad ont- radios
now
states),
before
hearing from the four new states before of
the
question
peothis solid financial institution that the ple, and which
is so linked with every
N. id November 1, and then there would be but
Sunt a
hall miles of tlie railroud depots at
iuu rranciwo Street
four working weeks, and that if by the territory has heretofore been so fortunate condition bearing upon the futuro
growth
death of any republican or the election of in placing its paper, and there is
oi mis territory mat it was impossible to
every
new members the majority w ould in callevade
it
and
which
he
to be a
declared
reason to believo that this oiler will be matter of
I&IZIIMIOVEID
the greatest consequence to the
ing an extra session assume the responat
in
H. OKIStVOI.I).
dealers
K.
western
by
citizens of Las Ciuce.a, since we will have
sibility for this action, while this would eagerly snapped
it. n. c.viiTwnntnT.
secuihies. The circular reads as follows : the agricultural college which will receive
not be the cuse in a regular session.
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and
The First National bank of Santa Fe, upon the territory's admission an area
; others not.
Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
as fiscal agent of the territory, hereby of- covering 9J,OU0 acres of land. This colCAVALKY COMPETITION'.
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
fers for sale $100,000 of '.lie Provisional lege, although small at first, will lie the
choice and money although the latter does not cut eueh a figure ae
Indebtedness Ponds of the territory ot means of bringing other educational inCurie Sum' a Horse Soldiers at luxate
Successor!" to II. B. OAimVRlUlIT A CO.
New Mexico, and will receive bids for the stitutions into our valley. A gloing
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long iei in
Medal
Wlnucrs.
,
iivn
was
tribute
to
New
iflmRfit the liioi'i'rv stiii'k ot teaser Rrnttiers nml cotnbtiu-which
12
paid
same up to
Mexico,
o'clock m. of Saturday,
if
low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
wo tiavo t'Hc liujeH mid most eoiniiletu
he
believed
resources
that
possessed
only
21, lSsa, when the bids will
Pom Winciatk, Aug. 31. The cavalry September
who
one
an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
has
npeiled
to
terribe
the
dovelopment
at
its
place
opened
banking house.
carbine competition of the department of
cail for plats and circulars. Comiuhud us for carriages or other
These bonds are issued under the pro- tory iu the front rank of tho states. The
California and Arizona came to a success
visions of section 0, of an act relating to lecture was listened to with marked atwithin our power to givs.
fill close yesterday.
The shooting
its telling points eliciting much
was at a skirmish firing, and in the mom- - the finances of the territory of New Mex- tention,
At
the
close Prof.
applause.
Hiram
isso.asaniendico,
8.
February
approved
in! tlie wtatlier being lavoralile some exHailley, on behalf of the members of tho
VAN PATTffl & IITCALFi
ed;are ot the denomination of $1,U0J; institute
traordinary s :nreu were made. Private are
warmly thanked Gov. Prince for
dated
bear
interv
Fnt
Creamei
2,
1H89;
September
tlm
best
William
H.
Flour,
ill stare anil dally Hrrlvinfj,
0th cavalry,
XVc Uv
Stewart,
K,
troop
Conornl
his
instructive
Local Agents,
Afont,
and
able address. Alter
S'clal ullentl'iii
iti ltur and I'rodnc Uat lh niarkentUall'.ird. iVe pay
made 148 points ; Seryt . James May, troop est at the rate of 0 per cent, payable semi- iho
rer i .National Itatik.
tinent line ot ;uiil'Ulniu'ry, .NuU
most of the audience
adjournment
Fruit". i iiii'.T. el:.i'ltv.We carry
; principal ami interest payable
annually
Oth
US
and
I,
points,
cavalry,
Sergt.
Toiltft .l.iaj.A ia the
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
ut
National Hank of Commerce in retired to the Amador hotel parlor where
wlili 'ir flrooery a llrMt vln
liakery,
troop C, Oth cavalry, 143 points Xcw the
nl.( liave I" ciinnecii.iiii:rend,
Hale,
York ; sue payable thirty years after they had the pleasure of personally meetOaliet.
l'li.,
I'O.I.
out
of
a
'rti i.t all tlm"i 1'rei.liniF.li)iner
There
also
were
possible
for their eueroii .at rtinate la the
dl '!'"
riiaiiliiiit;
date, but redeemable at the option of the ing the governor aud his accomplished
some other very lare scores made.
wife."
"il' it the contiimaiice of the name nud lvl'lcnilie all lieu otien
11 :3J it commenced to blow and territory at any lime after twenty years
About
""" ''"VITmH)
rain and continued so for the rest of the from the date of their issue.
;OOI)S AT KEASONABI.i: Pit ICES.
No bids w ill be entertained for lens than
A It MY AFFAIKS.
.V GKISWOLD. afternoon ; consequently the scores were
( oHMiu reially yours, CAKTWItlOHT
not quite as large as in the morning. The the par value of tha bonds and accrued
lirst place for tlie four days shooting aud interest. Pidders will plaae state place
Paymastera Glenn, Towar, Wham and
the lust gold medal, valued at $100, were of delivery on which their bids aro based. Maynudier have been ordered to visit
Bids
of
lor
the
bonds
at
delivered
$00,0()J
won by Private William D. Stewart, troop
posts in this department and pay off the
K, Oth regiment of cavalry, stationed at once, and $ 00,000 delivered Decembei 1, troops for the month of August.
w ill bo considered,
1889,
li.
J.
UOo
N.
Palkn,
Port Wingate,
M., with a score of
WEALKKS IN
A court martial composed of local offi
Cashier. cers is
points. Private Stewart, from the lirst
iu session at rort Marcv hearing
shot which bo fired on the competition,
the case of a
ollicer
PERSONAL.
took the lead nud kept it throughout the
for allowing a prisoner to escape.
competition.
In compliance with otlicial notice re
Don Mosaio Couzales is in town.
The following are the namea, in the
ceived Iruin headquarters of the army, the
order of merit, of the other medal wiuera,
Sam Weiss, of Denver, ia at the Ex- - loiiowing promotions aro announced:
giving their series for four days, two days
Charles E. Nordstrom, from 1st lieutenant
being at known distances and two days change.
and r. q. m. to captain troop C, loth cavat skirmish tiring:
Hon. W. L. Jeuka ia in the city from alry, to date August 20, 1880.
AND MOULDINGS.
Captain
Private Andrem Reiser, troop II, Oth Carbonateville.
Nordstrom will proceed from Fort Apache
57!) points, second prize, gold
A.
Fort
cavalry,
to
and
T.,
Grant,
report to the
Henry Essiuger, alwnj'8 jovial, is over
medal.
r carry tlie LarcHt and Best Assortment of Fni uitine in
commanding ollicer. John M. Stotsen-burfrom
Las
Vegas.
the Territory.
from 2d lieutenant troop 11 to 1st
Trumpeter Calvin Chatman, troop L,
lUtli cavalry, 072 points, gold medal.
Mrs. M. Bower, of Winslow, A. T., ar- lieutenant troop K, oth cavalry, to date
cavalMEXICO.
Ainu the loiveat, ih we Imy for fanh direct
Sergeant James May, troop I, Oth
rived
P!?!C AMD ONE ONLY.
ilMffrotti
bringing two sons to attend August 2J, 18.1!).
liie factory. Good Hold uu easy payuieuU. tall ami he com lin ed.
ry, 501) points, gold medal.
William
Cornwall,
Sergt.
F,
company
St.
Michael's
college.
13tb infantry, won the gold medal in the O.A.IPT.TJVIL,
Sergeant Thomas Parker, troop D, Oth
W. B. Walling is back from a month's
of the Missouri rifle competicavalry, 000 points .silver medal.
department
a
Uue.
butiueiM
eenoral
so
and libit patronage .,f the roblle.
banking
1'irst Lieut. V. E. Wilder, 4th cavalry prospecting trip about Cerrillos. He says tion. The department commander
000 points, silver medal.
the team upon ita splendid L. SPIEGELBERO. Tros.
he's satisfied with the Little Pittsburg's
W. G. SIMMONS. Canine
Private John C. Thornton, troop A, 0th
liiirksinanship.
outlook.
003 points, silver medal.
of
cavalry,
the
comcompletion
Upon
cavalry
Wholesale and llctall Dealer la
Thomas Arthur, miner from Silvcrton,
Seigeant John McL'lliott, troop C, Gtli
petition 2d Lieut. W. T. Littlebrant is
with his wife for Pcdio. ordered to proceed from Fort Wingate to
Colo., left
cavalry, 043 points, silver medal.
Corporal Henry lleuser, troop G, 2d This is the way the rush will come this Los Angeles.
cavalry, 043 poiuts, silver medal.
Leave of absence for one month, w ith
fall. Watch for it,
Sergeant Uobert K. Prb, troop F, 4th
permission to apply to tho proper authorreLndd
Mr.
O.
and
have
H.
543
family
cavalry,
points, silver medal.
ity for an extension of one month, is
This competition far outstrips anytliint; moved from the Gallegos block to the granted Capt. S. F. Stretch, loth infantry,
of the kind ever held in the army. 'jNever
10, 11, 13 YEAKS OLD.
near Mr. Weltmer's lately oc- to take effect upon the return to the combefore w ere 000 points made. The high- dwelling
HAXT.V FE, N. SI.
pany of one of its lieutenants.
Store, West 31de of riaia,
.
est record heretofore was 572 poiuts. At cupied by Mr. Hampton.
Major W. J. Lyster, oth infantry, now-a- t
tho department riflo contest recently held
who
Mr. Thomas J. Glyu,
Fort Sheridan, III., has b'cn ordered
spent last
Ha o),fncd hU room
i ass.
on Itririge fltrcrt. Ta a roll ntnpk and will famish any
here, Sergt. E. Kobiuson, company E, winter in Santa Fe, arrived this morning to proceed to Fort Lewis, Colo., aud
i sea
Sf-Dili infantry, won the lirst
tiling rnqulrrd at reaaoualilo rales.
drr atiemlpil to Kay or Mclil.-- l
w ith a
command of that post.
plate
atA.
to
ordir
from
in
T.,
Tombstone,
score of 55u points, and though using a
for one month, on
Leave of
much superior arm to tho carbine, fell tend tho convocation of the missionary
surgeon's certificate of disability, is
e
short of Private Stewart's score by
jurisdiction of New Mexico and Arizona, granted Capt. M. XV. Waterbury, 13th
points.
with permission to go beyond the
which met this morning in the church of
limits of the department of the "Missouri
the Holy Faith.
Bull FlghU.
and to apply to the proper uuthority for
El
At the Exchange: A. L. Milligan and an extension of one month.
Aug. 30. The time for holdA. STAAB, ing thePaso,
liestii in Paso del Norte lias been
Major Samuel I. Cushmg, commissary
family, of Hardy, Neb. ; Ira M. Bond,
changed from December to September.
of subsistence is announced as chief com
This being the lirst year of the change, Albuquerque ; Judge Trimble, Albuquermissary of subsistence of the department
ihere will bo two fiestas, one in September que; T. Selleck and wife, I. Roll, New of the Missouri, relieving Capt. Charles li.
1MFOBTBUS AHU 40BBKR8 Ot
VTell aad faYornbly knuwn to the people of Santa Fe, offers
and one in December. The fiestas are York ; J. Jone3, Albert Fisher, San Pe- Penrose,
bargains
commissary of subsistence, L.
of all kind In
expected to be the most attractive for dro; Pedro Y. Jaramillo, W. T. Burns, S. army.
years. A splendid company of Spanish J. M. C.
Chavez, Kio Arriba county;
bull lighters has been engaged.
I'laza Concert.
Mrs. Bawer and sors, Arizona; E. K.
At the 10th infantry baud's public con
A MORTGAGE ON IT.
Caldwell, Monero; S. Weiss, Denver; M. cert in tho plaza at 0:30 to 7:30 this
C. de Baca, Albuquerque ; Patrocinio
Fresh shipments of everything In his line from Dearer. Chicago, Kansas
evening the following program will be
A Claim w hich George Washington Laid
Luna, Valencia; Alex. Sandoval, Ber- rendered :
City uml the I'ncillc Coast dally.
Vpoii the White House.
nalillo; Wr. B. Wallin,', Cerrillos.
Lomolre
March Yorktowu
A. 1ST ID
A.
Tnrcredl
KoihuI
Washington, Sept. 3. Thero is a At the Palace: M. S. Otero, Bernard Overture
Wallz Mildred
liunfiey
mortgage on the White house. H. B. S. Kodey, Bernalillo county; E. S. Stover, Medley Keeollectionfl ot the War
Heyer
t'autasin Krom Le Val d'Amour
Uej :r
Uurlow, treasurer and secretary of the
..Lottie Lee
Mount Veruon Avenuo association, speak- W. S. Burke, Albuquerque; Seymore H. Soug TUe Merry Warbliug liirds
; Frederick E. Stone,
Colo.
Leader
10th
F.
Iuf.
La
Cbkutzduko,
to
Imild
the
Stone,
Jara,
a new execuing of
project
tive mansion, says: "I am glad io see Thomas Arthur, Welmington, Del.; J.
Merit Willi.
the subject agitated, and I hope it i.i be
Las Vegas ; Manuel C. de Baca,
taken up and placed by congress. When Reynolds,
We desire to say to our citizens, that
New
T.
York
Long Established
S.
;
de
Puerto
Fisk,
Luna;
it is, our association, to which the Virfor years we have been selling Dr. King's
ginia legislature has transferred its claim Romero, Wagon Mound ; J. A. Whitmore, New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
against the government for money bor- San Marcial; Mateo Lujan, Mora; A. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
rowed by Uen. Washington to build the
Bitters, and have
i
i
Mackee, San Marcial ; W. L. Fletcher, Salve and Electric
of
most
General
&Iexcliaaic
The Largest and
Complete Stock
present structure, will present the claim
Nicho- never handled remedies that sell us well
Las
Cruces;
A.
J.
Fountain,
city;
and ask for payment for the old house
or that have given such universal sa
carried in tlie entire Southwest.
before commencing the new one. The las Galles, Hillsborough ; Martin Lohman,
We do not hesitate to guarantee
XV.
for
G. them every time, and wo stand ready to
claim, which is
$120,000, has never Thomas J. Fountain, Las Cruces;
been denied by the government, nor can
11
satisiactory
Pollock, New York; A. T.Corll, Chicago; retiind the purchase price
OPPOSITE THE DAIXT NEW MEXICAN OFFICE
it be, for we have the promise of the govdo not follow their me. These rem
results
P.
L.
W. E. Kelley, Socorro;
J.
Moore,
mado
to
ernment,
edies have won their great popularity
through Washington,
Sale made for Carriage and
g nek anil Vehicles
pay the money back to Virginia. We VV. Donueily, Denver ; Anna B. Strough, purely en their merits. C. M. Creamer,
none.,
Board and Care for Uoraea atRl.lrng
Uaaaouabl. Hales.
Sole Agents f.,r
will not, perhaps, ask the claim to be New York ; Henry Essinger, St. Joeph,
druggist.
Ohio, Muggr tje,
K. Hi.
AJtA
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TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
131.

J. BARTSCH,

2T33W

y

Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos

S150,000

Undertaking Esta bli

P.SCS,

bent!

n"1

A. P. MOGLE

ii

Oi

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

fifty-fiv-

Pulton

Market

1

West Side of Ptara.

W.

IF1.

DOBBIU,

Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Eggs,
irre.

Genl Merchandise

OYSTERS

--

piSKC

SPECIALTY

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO:

San Francisco Street.
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he N i. ' .Mexican Is tinin New Vi'xiro. Ills sent toe every li- -l
and srow-im 'bo Territory and has a 'n-ami )iro
ircuhitiir.i p.eviiiK Ine
v people of the southwest.
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CITY SDBSCRIBEx3.
II. O. l.mi.l has solo charm of the city
emulation of rhe Nk,v J.kxicas, a.ni all sub-c- i
lptions must he rai l to hitn n h. this oiiW'c.
i y ni'iwcrib.rr will ermier a favor by rcimrt
ol
In,; to this oillce ill cases of
Mr.

paner.

STATER.

as might nave heen expected, eastern
journals, and specially Memoerntic
of arid
are aaint the to.
'lands in the west and southwest. We
from the New York Sun:
Iqn.-tOur
contemporary, tb'i San
lixe-FrancUco
its eale eye
upon the treasury vaults ami tranquilly
rem irl;:. that "there is no way iu w hich
the national government can do so much
fur agriculture as in creating a national
syst- - in of irrigation."
The "list congress and succeedinv con-- j
are likely to hear u good deal
gresst-alxtut the need of a national system of
irrigation. The new states and the re-- :
nucning territories will cry aloud for
irrigation, and spare not. They have got
to have water, and seeing the govern- inent till up rivets and harbors vi;h np-- !
propria! ions, they nri'iiniily think that
tiie government slioiii. i put more money
info water for their l.enclit. Vet private
enterprise could build up systems of irrigation more cheaply and etlectively than
toe 'government, whose work is usually
more expensive than work done by private contract, and of inferior quality.
Private irrigation companies would he
excellence proven in million of
prolitalile or, if not, tlie results of irriga- - Inn,Its essilverier
more than a quarter of a century, It
lion would not increase the value of hind is used for
Government.
United
tivthe
enough to justify irrigation by the govern- bv the deads ol tlie cireat t'nivemities a
stroW-stmost
Healthful. In.
and
if
it
Purest,
were
the
even
the
tucnt,
government's I'rlee'n
Bakinu Powder dot not contain
part to do something for agriculture. Ammonia,('ream
l.lme, or Alum. Sold only in Cam.
What business has l he government to
t'PICE BAKING POWDEU CO.
construct storage reservoirs and dig ,.Pn- vM'iHt.I,OtU8
cno'AOO
ditches and artesian wells to increase the
value of land or to encourage agriculture
in a state'.' For appropriations for rivers
and harbors there is the justification that
these subserve the general uso and are
the highways of national commerce. lint
where is the warrant for improving ihe
land of a state at the cost of all the
jot'.r-nal- s,

A.

TiiiMLIfmm
Oj&P

D

lKAt.Klt

IN

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

i

A

FJJSTZ,

3D.

IE3.

Agent for

;

BAIN

MO LINE

&

s

Farm & Spring Wagons
BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of

;

Tl'KSIUY. SKl'TKMUKK

3.

Tuts is goinu to be a high license state,
rrolii'uitionists noeil not apply.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Wakk up and do something in tlie
matter of tiie reception for tlie senule
committee on arid lands and irrigation.

of tlie stales?
Yet the irrigationists will try hard to
of the coming state of Ne
have their way. Tiiere is a mania for
census
be
the
after
made
Mexico should
t,
and a wish to see
paternal
of 1890.
the surplus turned into a delii iency.
Millions for water might bo poured out
Iris a mighty ood tiling for some of like water. Who knows?
the candidates for the United States senWhat is sauce for the goose ought to be
ate in Illinois that Mrs. John A. Logan in satiet for the gander. What business has
nut a n ui n .
New Yoik
the 'rovcrnmeiit to

The npportiontiient tor members

leni.-latu-

Tun constitutional convention cf New
Mexico is about as tine and as representative a bndy of citiieus as could lie found
anywhere in this broad land.
The school question is pretty well settled, ;t seems. Enabling acts generally
prescribe what a constitution for a state
about to bo formed shall contain in that
liao.
were about 7,000 votes cast for
delegates to the constitutional convention. An excellent fhowing that, in an
election where tiiere was absolutely no

There

opposition

.

of fctiite otlicers should not
exceed two years, excepting those of the
judges ot the supreme court. Iu all exec-ut'v- "
otlices rotation in oilice is a very
Uood thing; it tends to keep matters

The terms

clean.
will furnish its
Ti'z New ilKXit-Areaders "ith the most complete and correct reports', of the proceedings of the conFor the lutest
stitutional convention.
and most reliable territorial p...d political
Mkxicav.
news read the
Ni-:-

Slowly but surely will ttiis territory recover froiv the injuries and the damage it
baa sustained during the fraudulent reform administration of the past four ears.
Tlie Republican party and Kepub'ii-iuotliciale u:e doing all they can for the territory's ii'teiests and iidvancement.
DkM'icbai'ic

joarn:'s have been

rostiuiiter (Jen. Wanamaker

lidicui-in-

g

for

cheaper rates of postage for the
people. Let them go on fuuber, let im
geucal go on. The people,
appreciate hiselTor'.s to protectthem from
the extortions of grasping monopolies and
Will stand bv him,
;

Mk. Fkank

i. delegate to
convention, and as
bright a lawjer and as good and honorable a citiyet. as there is in the territory,
h is prepared a draft of a constitution b
be laid before delegates for examination
and discussion. Ho 1ms done considerable hard worlt upon it and the document
contains some excellent features. It will
be found very valuable as a guide.

W.

the constitutional

Clancy,

The Prohibitionists

of Pennsylvania
do not seem to know when they are
beaten. They recently held a convention
in Harrisburg and nominated J. K. John
ston, of Pittsburg, for state treasurer.
The attendance was somewhat larger than
usual, but tUere is no sign as vet that
either many Republicans or Democrats in

tho Keystone state have forsaken their
parties in order to vote the Prohibition
ticket.
libAkter the adoption of a
eral and progressive constitution, an enabling act must be worked through congress. With proper work and energetic
and concerted action on the part of the
leading men and the people of the territory, this can be done during the first
session of the coming congress. The
adoption of the constitution and the election of state otlicers will then follow os u
matter of course.
tirst-clas-

The delegates

to

the constitutional

con-

vention are patriotic citizens and honorable men. Tlie expenses of the convention will be extremely small. It is very
doubtful even if any per diem and traveling albwances will be accepted by tlfe
delegates. That's the kind of men the
Republicans of this territory have sent to
the constitutional convention, and the
people of New Mexico ought to know this,
and shall know it.

At the recent meeting of the American
Bar association at Chicago Judge W. C.
Ilazledine, of Albuquerque, who attended
the meeting as a delegate from the New
Mexico Bar association, was elected one
oi the vice presidents and member for
New Mexico of the general council of the
association. Amongst other vice presides w o notice such lawyers as Ueujamin
Harrison, of Indiana; A. II. Garland, of
of Kentucky,
Arkansas; B, b
and William Gaston, of Massachusetts.
Judge Huzledine is in good company, and
the other vice presidents uro also in good
company. The New- Mexican is gratified
the proceedings of the assoto learii
ciation that Judge (Jazledine 'well and
worthily represented New Mexico at the
,

meeting.

improve
harbor and the Hudson river, and why
should it increase the value of land in
New York city or New York state, where
the government practically does not own
any land? and why should it not do so in
New Mexico, Arizona and California,
wiiere the United States owns nine'
tenths of the laud, millions upon millions
of acres? Where is the warrant for Improving the lands of a state sav along
the Mississippi river by levees, canals
and dikes? Wherever that w arrant exists
there surely exists the same w arrant for
improving tlie lands along the Santa Fe
river by a system of reservoirs at government expense. If the people of New
York state and of the state of Maryland,
or of the state of Deleware, or of tlie
state of Florida, can have hundreds of
thousands of dollars spent witliin tiieii
borders and be benefited greatly by the
improvement of their rivers, creeks and
waterways, why, pray, cannot the same
bp done for the people of Coloiado.
Wyoming, Monai:u, Idaho and Pakot".'.'
ltiiiti the next six months tiie people of
states
th" west, southwest and the
i.ud territories will have eight mcio United States senators and six more members
of the house to help procure for their sec- t:ons of country what belongs to them by
right and to what thev are fairly and
If
0.000,000 of the
justly entitled.
money of the pen, le can be expended
yearly for river and .ar';or improvements
in the north and south, surely $2,000,000
or iJo.OOJ.OuO a year can be expended in
the southwest and in the Pacific states
and territories for the reclamation of arid
government Inn Is in order to provide
homesteads for the thousands that will
seel there within the next few veats.
People and newspapers in the east and
south might just as well know that "west-wathe star of empire wends its way,"
and that the west and the Pacific const
will have its just dues and proper recogni
tion, and that right soon.
Piu-iii-

--

Mountain

Soutli Side of IMa.ft,

"t-

L

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

AND TO

the System
SO

Effectually,

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fxamcisco, Cal.

A

Nw Yo.

N. Y.

Pocket Cigar Caso Free to Smokers of
I'M!1
.
I1

ii

Valley

Groceries and Provisions.

fool

tlie

near

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO

STItEET,

IlKALKK IN

The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acres
or more of land.

THAT

Ifcwrt.li. Kv.

lands

and

Warranty Deeds Given.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

For full particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
R.ATD-NT-

';

.

-

MEXICO

TSTEW

Tue citvJ Meat

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

''i.i'r-.,'ir)-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM. M. BERGER
ON

THE 1'l.AZA.

Real Estate, Insurance
ANI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
UAI.l'll K. TIVITCHKLL,

riinkenn
Liquor Habit, Positively Cure:

BY

ADMINISTERING

DR.

HAINES'

O01DEH

SHECIFIC.

can be given In a cup of coffee or tea, or in ir
tides oi rood, without ihe knowledge of the per-tutakiUK it; it Ir absolutely liannlesb and wi.
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
moderate drinkerornn aleoh ili
GUARANTEE
wreck,
NEVER FAILS.
a complete cure ill cvci v Insiance. 4S page boo!
It

CDCC

A,t.h'ja in

(1,

Ui

lTO,

C1IAS.O. HAM
OVKIt FKANZ'R

LAWYERS,

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
Attobnky

-

Mi:

FORSHA, Propr

I

-

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

The boys quickly got on to the fact that
Albright's special artist put into his car
toon in the Albuquerque Blackmailer-Democrof last Sunday a representation
of the gallant (?) colonel without his
All
knowledge or consent. We oiler a reward
to the astute person who will point out to
the public where Jack nppeacs in tlie
C. M. HAMPSON,
picture. We can not afford to do eo in
Commercial Agt.,
our columns, but will sny that the artist, 10 Witidnor BIfc.
ORVVKR. C"I.n.
to avoid any mistake ns to who was intended made it "A Broken One." Jack
is alwavs "broke."

MAX FltOST,
AT

Ke.

I.AW.Hanta

New Mexico.

GKO. W. KNAEltKI.,
Avenue.
Office in the Heua BuililiiiK,
i;olleetions ami SearehiiiK Titles a specialty,
ICDWAItD L. BABTLKTI,
Oilice over
Lawyer, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Second National Bank.
UENUY 1,. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
courts of the territory. Prompt atteutioil given
ro all business intrusted to his care.
T. P. CONWAY.

O.

0. POSEY.

Public

and

United

Dealer iu KKAL ESTATE and MINES.
Special attention glveu to examining, buying,
iu
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations
New Mexico, Arizoua aud Old Mexico. Have
good Large Handles aud Kauges, witli and without stock, for sale.
Santa Ke, New Mexico, P. 0. Box litt.

PHYSICIANS.

J, 11. SLOAN, Al. 1.,
Physician and Sukokon.
It. II. LONUWILL, M. !.,
Has moved to the east cud of Palace avenue,
to tho Kouiulo Martiuez' house, formerly occupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer s
drug store.
DENTAL SUKUKONS.

D. W.

MANLEY,

DE1TTIST.
(Ivor

OFKICR

KEAL
C.

C. iM. Creauier-IIDI'ltH,

s

Haircutting arid

Shaving, 15c.

Shampooing, 35c. each,
A. T. SPURLOCK.

nrCITC
fr UC
U

or fumale,

H

to

I

i.

ESTATE AGENTS A.VJJ SUK- VEYOKS.
WILLIAM WHITE,

Finest Mineral Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Conip'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Propr.

ST. I,OriS, liO. Specii'l 1tcnt;ni;
given Iu all diseaea or t nm hit's, hi malt
married or Binfrle. hrnnlit almut by

IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS, Oil K, COAL ANI H'MUKK OAKit, it.xr i
PULLETS, ORATE BARS, BA11IIIT MKTAL, t oi l. MNH
AND IRON FRONTS FOR ItllLDINOS.

IN,

REPAIRS

ON

xpo4iire, abuhns excesses or Improprieties.
THE OLD DOCTOR,
free of oharge.
cuiibultdl liy iiuill. drat tlie ollk-eSkillful Treatment Guaanteed.

Deputy Surveyor, of
services anywhere u New
Dr. L'EtiKles residence.
street. Simla

UiNDKKTAKKKS.

AND

MILL

MACHINERY

New Mexico.

-

Albuquerque,

SPECIALTY:,

A

JULIUS H. GERDES,
SUm

ii

111 mJLm miliii

ill

kJSm

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
-

-

San Francisco Street

Santa Fe,

K.

M

X$?rzr

Honnl and apnrl inpnts fiirnlslicil tollinK! wlio
desire persons! ri n. Kend 1. O. slump lor circulars, tic. Ail'lrets letters.
Dr. Ward Office, 110 N. 7th Street, St. Louis, Bo.

Ho

ftu-

DR. OWEN'S

v--

$A.wX

Owlw

i.

ELECTRIC BEL
AND SUSPENSORY.
FEB.
16, 1887.

'AY;';, fED AuO.

I. 15'

IMPROVED

DR. OWEN'S EIECTP
GALVANIC BODYEl:
AVn orTcvirwDAn'j SjS t, guaraniwed to curt th '

mmmm

Complnir,.

ILumbflgo, General

r.

ti vc nets, Kidney Ijspb ;
Tremh!-baxual Exhaustion W.i

nrinns
vvhiini
u t..urn.u

oi

mrlie

or

llos

f

I
I I f
gV IwI I TP
I UIQ
O
J I
DRt GOODS, II
CLOAKS, SU ITS,

Kir,';

SURE

and send with your order ami save s per
Write fo
our Illustrated catalogue and price lint. Order you
etc., from the largest slock iu the West-- Ht Eastern prices,

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
Colo
I6th and California, Denver,

rni'ir-

nv on t..vn n.,..i
ELECTRIC INSOLES..
jd8o. poaiagofor pass tiWstratol pimipbict, which wit:
at yen in plain iea!cd envelor). Mrmloo
thli piper, tddre
OWEN ELECTB10 REVS & APILIANCE CO,
300 Korth Broadway, B'f . LQU18. mt
TA

L

t:

T.:

I

IN ALL

E. L. SNOWDEN,
U. a.

MINING

4

8. Deputy 8urvoyor aud U. 8. Deputy Mineral

Civil Kngineer aud
(ers hlB professional
Muxico.
Office at
Lower ran Fraucisco

leer!

the

And

Barber Shop

8an Franrlsco St.

Drug store.

Surveyor.
Locations maile upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. OHlces In KlrscUuer Block, second
door, Santa Fe, N. M.

New Feed and Livery Stable!
IttOGlKS, SADDLE AND

!

11

LOO V HOUSES for hire uu UeAnotmhl

Term--

.

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
to
Travelers. Leave
or
Special

km TRUSS
u mmww Mt
nam
COMBINES.
3r?. ISRAEL'S
mm

attention otftflttlng
depot calls fur liauka
at the OW or telephone from Creamer's
drug store.

e

HOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

- GALVANIC TRUSS,
':n r Eleotrio Belt Atfaohment. WSSffirhit truii!I
ra with mg tind comfort. The currnWrw, can
'ia mi a or itronff. Tlili ii tiiq oaj
XfO
Bombln
mT .III
'no truei ftDd belt er iiiude. It
I'l.
fiirt In rrom 80 lo 0l dny. For foil deieriptlon of ti
f!e ieud So, for feie illusfmtfd pumphlet which Will t
nti in plain floated euvdnpe.
.Sold only by the
NWW ELEOTRIO EELT ft APPLIANCE CO.

:,EC;TR0-

J. W. OLINGER,

Practical Embalmer.

Am

win ,,rs,.ti..P in anv psrtot lorrltorv.

-

fiend f:r Hook on Cancer earl Blood Elseascn,
'TO Hwirc Was WW Wo Vnwei 9, AUaulA,Gla

Si Julian

The

Commissioner.

States

OF

trictly Pure Lager

Z. STAAB & BRO. Santa Fe, N.M

Private Medical Aid

Merit Willi.

tit

MANITFACTUKKKS

For Sale by

Jii.'CT

Lawyer. Notary

ST., SANTA FE, tl. M.

FISCHER BREWING

Standard Type Writer

W. A. HAWKINS.

BOSTON,
Points East. Surveying gapping
BKANCHE9.

1 am satlsfled- that Cancer Is hereditary In my fum
Ily. My father died of It, a nieter of n,y mother diet
of it, aud my own (leler died of It. liy feciiLgi
may bo Imagined, then, when tin) lmrrihlo disca-- i
imulo Its inmearnnceon mvsicle. It, uuan mnliLt,i.i
Ciuiccr, ruling inwardly In euch a y that It couii
not bo t out. Numerous remedies
i luco ioi
it. but I io Cancer grew eieailily worpe, ii itll it teem
edthntl W:.a dootVHd to follow I'n cilicrs c- - tt.
family. I f oolt Swift's Speciflc, which, from the firm
tl.iy, lorrr-- out tlie poison, and contli'iied Its '.1st
mini i nuu ia .cn Bcvcrai ooiuca, wncn 1 louno my
self well. I
8. 8. 8. cured me.
Has. H. M.
Winston, ... C, Kov. ICO, '88.

SAN FRANCISCO

HAWKINS,
CONWAY, POSKV
ELECTRIC BELTon 60 DAYS' Trial
Attorneys and Counselors' at Law, Silver toCity
all
New Mexico. Prompt attention Kiven
H'l,l,r
ur enniidonce in this
business intrusted to our caie. Practice iu all
stz&W&V
ew HiXTund Suspensory (Price
the courts of tlie territory.
iiiirodiito it rapidly, we
WCiill
IK tia
(StwJ-- J r!Z4ras willfipnii it by mnii in plin wrapper
K. A. F1SKK,
IIii.t' 'I'rial, on
Jf3L2 ccipfcNixt.v
Attorney and Conuselor ut Law,. P. 0. Box
of only (, a"d if not fully
and
N.
M., practices iu supreme
"F," Santa Ke,
within inno sic'liid, no more
at
all distriet courts of New Mexico, special
all Private
Mrctric:iy ciiri-,J- of WMenpaid.
tentlon given to mining aud Spauish aud Mex-ica- WoaknottS
ami Chronic DiflOasrsof both spit' h.
laud grant litigation.
'Jive it a trial A dilr?? : m U'.jiinia Kl.FrTHIC Bflt
LiiAKVh-a
t).
'
ah
jrAi;t:ut Wanted
.'j toxSyS,
P.W.CLANCY
T. D, CATRON.
J. II. KMARHRL.
OATKON, H.NAKHKL & CLANCY,
AttorueyB at Law and Solicitors iu Cliaucery,
Practice in all the
aanta Fe, New Mexico.
courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
Ke.
Smita
at all times iu
W. U. SLOAN,

THE SHORT LINE TO

And

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ail Kinds

STORE.

HARDWAKK

.Specialties: (.'lianeery Cmmes. Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
NKIV HEX.
SANTA KK,
CIIAS. F. EASLKV,
I.ate keirisier 8auta Fe Liuul OIHccl
.and Atlornei anil Aseul. Special uttcnlion to
uusiuesB beiure tbo U. S. Laml tllli.ees nt Suuta
u'eauJ Las truces. Oilice iu the First N.itiuutt!
Hunk huiUlinx, Santa Ke. N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,

lotlCl.

SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 Raca St., Cincinnati.-

HEALER IN ALL KINDS HF

New

it

GOLDEN

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

block, Santa Fe,
Attorney at Law, SpiefrellierK
Mexico.

OFFICE

Or the

REMINGTON

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery

MIN3NC EXCHANCE.

Hue

For the irriirntion of tlie prairies and valleys between Raton anil Springer
liave been built, or
one liundrcil milt's of lure irrifratingr
with water for 7.",000 acres of laiul.
are in course of
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payment, with 7 per tent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Bale, constating mainly of ajrricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

.

C. M. Creamer,

5iSSBC5fcTCifc

FOR SALE.

Comtine the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtue! of plann
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

J.T.

purely on their merits.
druggist.

..I

F arm
Choice

the (ith of this month Mr. Allen
Manvel will succeed Mr. Wm. B. Strong
as president
general manager of the
BAB UNO BILLIARD HALL
great Santa Fe railroad system. The new
president was born in Alexander, Genes-secounty, X. Y., September 20, 1S37,
and is therefore f2 years old. With a
& Cigars
good education and fine business talents Ohoice Wines, Liquors
he entered upon the railroad business in
1850, when ho was but 22 years of age,
Fine Billiard and Pool Tables.
beginning iu the service of tho Rock
Island and being successfully clerk in tlie
purchasing agent's oflice, paymaster, pur
I. If err and Feed Stable In connection In
chasing agent, assistant superintendent
rear of Hotel, on water street.
and assistant general superintend lie
c mtinued in the employ of the Rock
Island until May 3, 18S1, when he left
that road to become assistant general
manager and general superintendent of
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
railway. So well did lie perforin the
arduous duties imposed upon him that
November 1 of the same year ho was
elevated to the position of general manager of the ro,, and has conducted its
affairs with remarkable ability.
It is understood that under the newmanagement the force will be cut down
greatly; that the general otlices of all tlie
different companies in tho svsteni are to
be remove to Chicago; that Messrs. A.
A. Robinson and Goddard will be re
luineu ; mat Air. u. v . smun is to again
position of first vice president,
and a policy of strict retrenchment will
be adopted.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years wo have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Buckleu's Arnica
Salve mid Klectric Bitters, and ha-never handled remedies that sell as well
or that liavo given such universal sa.is-t'- t'
don. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund tiie purchase price if satisfactory
resu'tsdo not follow their use. These remedies have won their great popularity
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by scientists and mechanics for years.
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A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
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California
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SOL. LOWITZKI.

DISOOVEBIBSI

flERCHANDIS

conquest.
The ancient catneurai s ahiis are gradually crumblinu and instead a grand mod
ern stone structure is building. The old
atliedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
tho l'uehlo Indians when they revolted
ainst Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out.
the enemy after besieging tho city lor
nine davs. Tho American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in

wfs y?.o
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VL UN&vS -- Soli .n
toHlt
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fllEINEMEDico.owi:.fAL
EUREKA.
The motto of ('nlifornia means, "I have fonnc
Duly lu that land of sunshine, where tht
lis and ttrape bloom alio
nraiiso, lemon, olive,
their highest perioetion In mid
ripen and attain herbs
ud Kiim found tlmt ari
winter, are the
usod in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
Iuuk troubles, basta Aide the ruler of ooukIis,
has
asthma and consumption. 0. M. Creamer
been appointed aiteut forthis valuable California
reinedv.and sells it under a guarantee at $1 a
bottle." Three for ti.M.
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California

Cat-E-Cur-

e!

The only guaranteed cure lor Catarrh, CoM In
:aiHrru, j.'ei
the Ueau, liav rever, nose iiu,
uesaud Sore Kyes, Restores t lie sense of tastt
and smell; removing bad tasto and unpleasaiu
mree
catarrh,
breath, res lttne .rom
Hons and a euro Is warranted be all drm;izisl
M
AIIIKTINK
tn
FlilCAI.COM
elreular
Hend for
I' AS Y, Oroville, (.'ill. Six months' treatment fo
10; sent by mail U. 10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CUKir Sale hjr

CREAMER, Santa Fe
hv& ksk eat, ftlbuquer ie( I

C. M.
It, V

i

Nearly every Saturday the bad weather

or the threat of it has spoiled the best
laid plans for "Saturday to Monday."

Boston Transcript.

l'lles! I'ilesl Itvliiug I'llest
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
und stinging; most at night: worse bv
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be- oming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
tops the itching and bleeding, heals
1840.
ilceration, and in most cases removes
Fort Marev of the present day is gar the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
risoned by three companies of the 10th cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia.
U. S. infantry, nniler command oi cap
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
A Notable Kvent.
Duggan, and Here at H a. m. uauy occurs
are already being made in
Preparations
iiiard mounting, a leatuve oi military
several German university towns to cele
maneuvering ever of interest to tlie tourist
Other points ot interest to the tourist brate next year the 3J0th anniversary of
are The Historical noeieiy s rooms ; uie the invention of the microscope. Zachaput togethei
"Garita,"the military quarter; chapel and ias Janssen, of Middleburg,
emetery of Our Lady ot the Kosary ; the the first microscope in l,i!)ii.
tlie
the
new
at
museum
hurch
cathedral,
Commencing Monday, October 15,
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
1888, the Wabash Route, in connection
Ladv oi Guadalupe Willi its rare outworn
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu witli the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
ivn division, will run new and elegant Bullet
ment to the lioneer
Carson, erected by the G. A. It. of New Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne
Mexico: St. Vincent hospital, conducted Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans' without change of cars. This makes tlie
, r i . ...i .1
- imimu
..i
i..
i.i;.,., t.,:,,;.,'
acnuoi
""I'm shortest route between those points from
lmiiisinni
school; Loreto Academy and tho chapel 120 to 130 miles. Only one chance of cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
of Our Lady of Light.
here may aiso laice a nati, Louisville anil all points south, Chi
The sight-see- r
vehicle and eniov a day's outing with cago, Detroit, Magara tails, Buffalo
both olpasure and profit. Die various Rochester, Albany, JNew York. Boston
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
pueulO, tailing iu uiu uiviuu cu mute, Columbus, Pittsburg. Philadelphia. Ralti.
Monument rocK, up in picturesque euiua more, ivusniugion ana an middle and seaFe canon; the Aztec mineral springs; board states points. This makes the!
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the shortest, fastest and most complete rout
t.nrnuoisB mines: place oi the assassina in all respects between the west and the
tion of Governor l'erez ; San lldefonso east. Tlie Pullmans are fresh from the
mielilo. or the ancient eliu dwellers, be shon and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
yond the Rio Grande.
Louis are made in the Union depot.
TUB CITY OF SANTA KB
The ollicial schedqle will be publishu
has
is making a steady modern growth ;
C. M. Hamoson,
later.
now a population of 8,000, and 1ms every
Commercial Agent. Denver, Co.o
modern
a
beautilul
of
assurance
becoming
ATK OFFER YOU WEALTH
citv. Her people are liberal and enter
stand
and
ready to foster and en- By giving you the current information
prising,
courage any legitimate undertaking bav necessary to intelligently utilize your
in.' for its oiuect the minding up ami mi means. For $1.00. Tlie Kansas Citv
n
nrovement of Ihe place. Among tho Weekly Jourual
paper,
nrpRont needs of Santa Fe, and for which complete in every feature necessary to
can be had fer CI. 00
liberal bonuses in cash or laiids could un- make it
doubtedly bo secured, may be mentioned per year. Those n ho have received this
a canning factory; a wool Bcouring plant valuable paper during tlie campaign need
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds no introduction. To all others we say, try
is in demand at good wages. The cost of it. Hand your subscriptions to the publiving is reasonable, and real property, lishers of this paper and he will forward
both inside and suburban, is steadily ad' same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
yawing la value.
:
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Chicago in a New Hole.
One of Chicago's noblest benefactions
is a lakeside sanitarium for the care of
infants of the poor. It is known that
babes born in the denser populated tenement districts stand a poor show for life.
Tlie sanitarium takes charge of the most
helpless of these waifs and has ahead
saved thousands.

I'iiuples uu the Face
Denote an impure state of tho blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puriSold
fy and strengthen the w holesysten.
and guaranteed by A. C. 'Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Itran,
ISaiii Watroiis.IJiiK'o'ies
ami llainei's.

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT

All Ooodn DKI.Il KltKD PKKB In any
part of the city.

Com-

plete, lirst-claliind.;ry
with the
Killing- and liinilintr f
hank, railroad, record, and all descrip
tions of h'.anU work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
ss

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

News Depot!

st an

Kooligh Now.

Frenh Candtrn a Hpeclalty Pine Clearn,
Toharno. Notlttn, Ktc.
Twenty Arabs are detained at Castle
Garden pending decision of their case?
Iswliat every
and 70,000 are said to be awaitinga favorman, woman
We
able result to come to this country.
and
wat.te. Sum
have Arabs enough now of the street
your niitirc?:
variety without encoiirauing more of this iDtl a two cent
Stewart-Fells
to
The
stamp
picturesque but undesirable immigration.

I

Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby reminded that tlie N'kw Mexican is prepared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of thejoh
printing now going out of town could
come to the Nf.w Mexican office. There
is no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the leading paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
John Still With Us.
agitation has started
among the laundry em ployees of St. Louis.
A parade of 2,500 w hite girls is being arranged. Once fairly sta ted, the agitation will grow with the growth of Chinese
population. Present court proceedings
in San Francisco show that the Chinese
question ha9 not yet been solved.
An

e

THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and Co
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

Do river, Colo.
md you will roeelvc atiandnomc
fatal off uo and full Instructions
as to how too may obtain one
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Stats Constitutional

Convention
Gets Down to Business at

6 DAY. SKI'TKMRKR 2.

Noon

To-tla-

Save Taos-Ho- n.
Elected
Personal.

Every County Heard from
J. Frank Chavez

C.

CREAMER

THL

President

of self government. lie
regarded the success of the people of
in the past, tinder the most adverse circumstances, a sullicient guaian-ie- p
of the future, anil with such a constitution as would lie framed, he believed
congress would welcome us with open
arms.
Col. W. I,. Ttynerson nominated IraM.
I'jond fur permanent secretary.
Major Sena suggested that the eight officials of the convention should be selected so as to equitably distribute the representation from the various counties or
several judicial districts, and moved that
the election of further ollicers be post
Col. Kvnerson
poned till
consented to this with the exception of
the secretary, the occupant ot that olhc
having been pretty generally agreed upon
Major Sena said ho didn't think it proper
that one or two counties should carry oil
all the ollicers at the disposal of the con
ventiod. The election of further oflicers
accordingly went over till
A committee of one from each county
was appointed, with Mr. Denietrio l'erez
as chairman, to w hich all resolutions for
the appointment of standing committees
were referred.
he chair on motion appointed a com
mittee on rules: 1. 11. Catron, chair
man: A. J. Fountain, W. (j. Kitch, U.
W. l'richard, FJ. S. Kodey.
Adjourned.
were incapable

A NOBLE START.

The Daily Hew Mexican

TIJK IJ0O3I SPREADING.

A. C. IRELAlf

Splendid rrnfijicrity at
Iu the Swim anil (Irun lns Dully.
l'edro-Cprrlll-

os

To tho Editor of the New Mexican.
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San Pedro, Aug. 31, KSSP. A big
was made day before yesterday by
O'Brien, this side (he Lucky gulch.
O'Brien is Tom Cation's partner. They
tried to keep it quiet, but these things
will leak out. King & Warren have bonded the extension for
The Lucky
is shipping twenty tons per day now via
Cerrillos to Denver and Pueblo smelters,
netting sfl,03J per day. The company
has bonded the Vasliington and
The Copper company, fully realizing the imporlance of the fullest
with the prospector, intend at their
meeting in Santa Fe, September 5, to offer
even better inducements to new comers,
settlers, miners, etc., than the United
States government docs.
Nothing stands iu the way of San
Pedro's greatest success. She is going
right ahead steadily, new mines being
struck daily. The Town Site company
sold sixty lots last week and tho stock is
now worth live for one and will he worth
500 for one in six months. Advices from
Leadville, Aspeu, etc., indicate an immense exodus ot Colorado miners before
the snow flies, on iu count of the cold Colorado winters.
Mr. Godfrey, the new
Copper company contractor, put 3;0 men
011
and will increase the force on
the arrival of the lngersoll steam drills
and other machinery now en route for the
Copper company. Mr. Godfrey is bound
to make a big success of this work. Stock
in time lias risen 100 per cent the past ten
days.
Mayo and Albright do not need any
one, as Dogberry says, to "write 111c down
an ass." They accomplish this to perfection "writing down" their biographies.
The grapes are sour.
The ollicers and directors of the new
Diamond Drill company are C. A.
M. Irieberger and Thos. G.
Condon, of New York city; and J. Kaynolds, treasurer; and A. il. Kaynolds, bf
New Alexico, general manager.
C. A. McDonald, the president, is a
nephew and American financial agent 01
Loul Granville, of England, whose
from the Cornwall iron mines alone
is over 7,000,000 per annum. The company has the best of drills, engines, etc.,
now on the road from New
ork city to
Sun Pedro, and the object of the Diamond
Drill company is to prospect everything
thoroughly, to discover where to sink
development snails to best advantage, so
greater developments than ever can soon
be looked for. All this machinery, covering
an advance of over $20,0 JJ wish, is now
on the road to Cerrillos station for San
Pedro's development at the rate of from
thirty to sixty leet a day, as against a
foot a day by sinking 4x7" shafts in the
old methods, taking sixty davs to do
what w ill soon be accomplished in three
or four days, and at
the ex
G. J. B.
pense.

Oldest Practical Druggist

in

Santa

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

There were
delegates present
wiitn the state constitutional convention
was callt'tl to order in the hall of representatives at the capital at sharp noon
Stover called the assem-blagAnd Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
to order by request, and introduced
the territorial secretin y, Hr. II. M. Thom1r-- 1HH1'
j
as, who called upon the delegates; to come
forward and (.ign the otlicial roll. This
was dono by countiefl in the following
order :
Bernalillo M. S.Otero, YT. C. Hazel
dine, l'edro l'erea, B. S. Kodev, M. C. ile
I'.aca. K. S. Stover, Alex. Sandoval, h. S.
Trimble, rerfecto Armijo and liudolph
This powder never varies. A marvel
Haberland.
of purity, strength ami wliolesomeiieaa.
muH KtM
the
More economical!
thim the ordinary
C. Sanchez, NeFtor Jlartinez.
I'oll'ux
kinds, and can not be sold in competiDona Ana VY. I.. Hynerson, A. .1.
C.UOIIT IN THE CORRIDORS.
tion with the multitude of low test,
Fountain, Martin Lohman.
short weight, alum or phosphate powHon. Carl W. Wildenstein is detainei
ders. Holdonlv In fans. Knyal Making
l,
J. P. Bail.
(limit
aircn
at home by sickness, but w ill arrive in a
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